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EDUCATION OF THE HANDICAPPED ACT
AMENDMENTS OF 1975

JUNE 2, 1975.Ordered to be printed

Mr. RANDOLPH, from the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare,
submitted. the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 12.10]

The Committee on Labor and Public Welfare, to which was referred
the bill (S. 1256) to extend for 1 additional year entitlements for part
B of the Education of the Handicapped Act, having considered the
same, reports favorably thereon with amendments and recommends
that the bill as amended do pass.

COMMITTER ACTION

The Committee on Labor and Public Welfare, in executive session,
made two clerical amendments to this bill as introduced.

Pun rosE

As reported by the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare, S. 1256
is designed to extend for 1 additional year the entitlement formula
for payments to the States provided in part 13 of the Education of

kl\ the Handicapped Act as amended by Public Law 93-380. The basic
concept behind this entitlement is to enable the States to provide equal
educational opportunity for handicapped children across the Nation
under a proven program, universally regarded as successful.

BACKGROUND

When the Education Amendments of 1974 were considered by the
Senate, Senator Mathias introduced an amendment to sections 611
and 612 of the Education of the Handicapped Act to alter the grant
formula provided in part 13 of that law. His amendment authorized
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grunts to the States to assist. in initiating. expanding, and improving
progrtns for the education of handicapped children. As enacted, the
197 amendments ell:mired the grant fui mula for fiscal year 1975 only,
from a system of State zallot molts to a *stem of entitlements based on
$8.75 per child aged 3 through 1, and provided that payments under
part. B could be used for early identification and t eatment of handi-
capped cliildren under 3 years of age.

Nczn For Lcoist..vrioN

The need for legislation is well established and documented in the
record of hearings before the committee during the last 2 years, includ-
ing hearings oil S. 6 introduced by Senator Williams, Chairman of
the Coinnlitee 011 Labor and Public Wel fare, and last year's extensions
of t he Education of the Handicapped Act (originally S. S96) spon-
sored by Senator Randolph, the Chairman of the Subcommittee on
the handicapped. These hearings, held at locations across the nation
as well as in Washington, have identified a population of more than
eight million handicapped childrenblind, deaf, retarded, physically
handicapped, and sin &die learning disabledall requiring special
educational services.

At the present time. the Bureau of Education for the Handicapped
est 'mints that on13 55 percent of school aged handicapped children
and 25 percent of preschool handicapped children are receiving the
special education they need. The right to public education must extend
to all children, including often neglected handicapped children. Their
right has been affirmed by court decisions across the Nation in both
Federal and State courts. and has been the basis for new education
laws ill many States.

One major barrier to pro% iding this equal educational opportunity
the lack of sit& icnt resources. Since the passage of the Education

of the Handicapped Act in 1967, Federal assistance to the States under
part B of this act has grown from $2.5 million to :$100 million in fiscal
year 1975. Yet this funding line! lepresents only a little more than $13
per childgrossly inadequate in relation to the extent. of need.

Last year a temporary 1 -' ear authorization was introduced by Sen-
ator fatIlias. passed by the Snate. and subsequently signed into law,
%vhich alit lionized a pproxima tel :666 million for the etillellt ion of lian-
dicapped children to be distributed to the States on a basis propor-
tional to the number of handicapped eldldren 3-21 in each State.aired
This entitlement formula w ill expire Jane 30. 107;1. returning the au-
thorization ceilings for approlaiatiolls Mittel' part B to $100 million
for 1976 and $110 million for 1:177. These le% els are only half of those
p onauthorized. and were intended as a temporary ceiling o the
authorizations while the Committee v as considering amoke comprehen-
sive legislation. Thus, the Appropriations cononitiees are faced with
authorization ceilings which limit further program grow ill, lilt hough
the demand for aSS1StallCe 11'0111 the states is ullifurin ill recognizing
that we are at a imiqce point, in the hist or% of the Nation's treatmentof
the handicapped at which the goal of caucation for all handicapped
childrel can become a realityFederal law passed last year (Public
Law 93:IR0) has called on all States to establish a deadline for eduea-
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lion of all halu..eapped chi hlren : Federal courts are ordering such
educational opportunity: and State lepislaturei 311(1 State courts are
following suitbut no increased assistance can be appropriated wit 11-

out enact meat, of a measure which increases the MOWN zatIons.

HEAnixtis

Three days of hearings were held on S. 1250, S. 1261, and S. 6 on
April 8, 9, and 15. 1975. in Washington, D.C. Testimony was received
from ivp reSCi ati% es from 111;1 jor education associations, State admin-
istrators. the administration. 81111 mganizations representing handi-
ea pped

Testifying were: The Honorable Thomas O'Neill, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Commonwealth of Massachusetts; Dr. Enid G. Wolfe, Super-
vising Director. Special Education Federal Programs Operations,
Division of Services for the Handicapped, District of Columbia
Schools; Dr. James R. Galloway, executive director, the National
Association of State Directors of Special Education, Inc.; Jack W.
Brady, superintendent of the West Virginia School for the Deaf and
the Blind, representing the Council on Education of the Deaf ; Dudley
Koontz. United Cerebral Palsy of Iowa. representing the Consortium
Concerned with the De% el opinentall Disabled Beverly Rowan, Ken-
nedy Foundation ; Janet. Rhoads, occupational threapist, represent-
ing the AOTA, tcitla the Consortium ; El a Johni,on, board of director's
of the National Association,for the Retarded Citizens:-Reese Robrohn.
representing the American Council of the Blind, Irvin P. Schloss,
representing the American Foundation of the Blind, and Blinded
Veterans Kssoeiation; Samuel B. Husk, executive vice president, the
Council of the Great City Schools 1..ceompanied by Larry liar/is.
special assistant to the Superintendent for 'Urban Affairs, Minneapolis
Public School System) ; Dr. William Lucas, assistant superintendent
for government relations, Los Angeles Unified School District; David
Reilly. University Council for Educational Administration; The
Honorable Chillies McC..Mathias. Jr., a U.S. Senator from the State
of Maryland; the Honorable Blair Lee, 11I. Lieutenant Governor of
the State of Maryland ; Dr. Francis X. Meint3 re, assistant state super-
intendent. Maryland Department of Education (accompanied by
Richard Sellifter, ice president of Maryland State Board of Edu-
cation) ; Dr. Terre] If. Bell. Commissioner of Education, U.S. Office
of Education, (accompanied by Dr. Erwin W. Martin. Jr., Acting
Deputy Commissioner for the Bureau of Education for the Handi-
capped: Mr. Charles M. Cooke. .Tr.. Deputy Assistant Secretary for
Legislation) ; Ms. Kate Long, Oak Hill, West Virginia ; August W.
Steinhilber, Assistant Executix e Director for Federal Relations, Na-
t Tonal Schools lIoads Assot iat ion (accompanied by Michael A. Res-
nick. Legislative Specialist ) Albert 'I'. Piment al. president, Ameri-
can Coalition of Citizens with Disabilities. Inc. (accompanied by
Frederick Schreibei executi% e scracta o.). National Association of
the Deaf; Mrs. Ginny Peterson, Teacher of the 131ind: Dr. Fred Far,
Rehabilitation Psychologist) Fred G. Burke, commissioner of edu-
cation, State of New Jersey; Frederick J. Weintraub. assistant execu-
tive director for governmental relations, The Council for L'xcep-
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tional Children ; Carl -A loge], director of legislation, American Federa-
tion of Teachers; Richard J. Dowling, director of legislatt%e and
legal affairs, American Speech and I-Tearing Association.

SUMMARY OF TUE BILL

S. 1250 amends existing law by extending for 1 additional year
through fiscal year 1976 the entitlements under part B (grants to the
States) of the Education of the Handicapped Amendments of 1974.
The formula providing State entitlements at a rate of $8.75 per child
aged 3 through 21 would expire under present law on June 30, 1975.

Cos- EsptATEs

Pursuant to section 252 of the Legislative Reorganization Act of
1970, the cost estimate, based on the authorization ceiling in previous
law, is approximately $606 million to be distributed to the states on
a basis in proportion to the number of school age children aged 3-21
in each State.

TAntn,Alox or \Toms CAST IN COMMITrEE

Pursuant to section 133(b) of the Legislative Reorganization Act
of 1916, as amended, the following is a tabulation of votes of the
Members of the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare on aAnotion
(0 report favorable to the Senate S. 6, as amended by committee substi-
tute and title amedment, (adopted: 15 yeas, 0 nays), as follows:

rcas
Nfr. Williams
Nfr. Randolph
Air, Pell
Nfr. Kennedy
Mr. Nelson
Mr. INfondale
Mr. Eagleton
Mr. Cranston
,N fr. Hat ha way
:\ fr. Javits
Mr. Schweitzer
Nfr. 'raft
Mr. Beall
Mr. Stafford
Mr. Laxalt

0

Suiox-nv-SErtox . \xm,' is or S. 1256, As 1:E1'onin

Soect in ( a) amends subser on t ) of rent ion 611 of the Educa-
tion Amendments of 1971. %%hie added a new bertion 611 to the, Edn-
4-0 ion or t he handicapped (hereinafter in this analysis referredto as "tile 1'll'1'rtlv for 0:11 } ear 1975 only, to extend the pro-
visions of that section 611 th mgh fiscal year 1976.
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Subsection (b) amends subsection (b) of section 614 of the Educa-
tion Amendments of 1971, %%hick added a new section 012 to the act
effecti% Li for fiscal ear 1975 only, to extend the provisions of that sec-
tion 612 through fiscal year 1976.

Subsection (c) amends subsection (c) of section 611 of the Educa-
tion Amendments of 1971, %% hich inserted in the first sentence of sec-
tion 613(a) of the net the clause "is entitled to receive payments" in
lieu of "desires to receie. grants" effective for the fiscal year 1975
only. to extend the insertion of that clause in section 613(a) of the act
through fiscal year 1976.

Subsection (d). Paragraph (1) amends paragraph (2) of subsection
(e) of section 611 of the act. as added by section 614(a) of the Educa-
tion Amendments of 1971 effective for the fiscal year 1975 only, to ex-
tend the entitlement to grants under that paagraph (2) of subsection
(c) of that section 611 through fiscal year 19767Paragraph (2) amends
subsection (d) of section Olt of the act. as added by section 614(a) of
the Education Amendments of 1971 effective for the fiscal year 1975
only, to extend the authorisation for the Commissioner to make certain
pa) limits under that subsection (d) of that section 611 through fiscal
) ear 1976. Paragraph (3) amends subsection (a) of section 612 of the
act, as added by subsection (b) of section 614 of the Education
Amendments of 1971 effectie for the fiscal year 1975 only, to extend
(lint pros ision go% cluing the allocation of appropriations through
fiscal year 1976.

Subsection (e) amends subsection (b) of section 611 of the act, as
amended by section 614(e) (2) of the Education Amendments of
1974, to strike out "$100.000,900 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1976 and-. (The deletion of this language is necessary because the com-
mittee bill extends the sections 611 and 612 which were added by the
Education Amendments of 1974 for fiscal year 1975 only through fiscal
year 1976.)

CIIA XGES I N EXISTING LAW

In compliance w ith subsection (4) of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate. changes in existing law made by the bill as re-
peated are shown as folhns (existing lane proposed to be omitted
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing

ilaw which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :

STATE ENTITLEMENTS

SEG. 614. (a) Effective for fiscal year 1975 and fiscal year 1976 only,
section 611 of the Education of the Handicapped Act is amended to
read as follows:

"LI:ANTS TO STATES FOR EDUCATION OF II A NDICAPPED CII !WREN

"St.c. 611. (a) The Commissioner shall, in accordance v ith the pro-
% isions of this pat t. make payments to States for the purpose of assist-
ing the States iu the initiation, expansion, and improvement of pro-
grams and projects for the education of handicapped children at the
preschool, elementary school, and secondary school levels in order to

S.R. 189
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provide full educational opportunities to all handicapped children.
Such payments may be used for the early identification and assessment
of handicapping conditions in children under three years of age.

"(b) (1) Subject to the provisions of section 612, the maximum
amount, of the grant to which a State shall be entitled under this part
shall be equal t'-o

"(A) the number of children aged three to twent -one inclu-
sive, in that State in the most recent fiscal year for which satisfac-
tory data are available;

multiplied
"(B) 9:45.

"(2) For the purpose of this subsection, the term State' does not
include the Cominonnealth of Puerto Theo. Guam, American Samoa,
the Virgin Islands, and the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

" (c) (1) The jurisdict ions to v lila this subsection applies are the
Commonwealth of Puerto Bico, Guam. American Samoa, the Virgin
Islands, and the Trust 'remit', y of die Paci fie Islands.

"(2) Each jurisdiction to which this subsection applies shall, for
[the fiscal year ending Jime 30. l'ITA flew' yew 8 197.7 and 1976,
be entitled to a grant in, au amouni equal to au amount determined by
the Commissioner, in accordance ith established by regula-
tions. needed to initiate. expand, or impro% a programs and projects
for the eduoation handicapped children at the preschool, elementary
sool, and secondary school 10 cis. in that jurisdiction, except that
the aggregate of the amount to which such jurisdictions are so entitled
for any fiscal year shall not exceed an amount equal to 2 Ater centmn
of the aggregate of the amounts to '\ hich all States are entitled under
subsection (b) of this section for that fiscal dear. If the aggregate of
the amounts, determined by the Commissioner pursuant to the preced-
in sentence, to be so needed for any fiscal year exceeds an amount
equal to such 2 per centu limitation. the entit lenient of each such
jurisdiction shall be reduced proportionately until such aggregate does
not exceed such 2 per continn limitation.

"(d) The Commissioner is authorized for [the fiscal year ending
June 30. 197:1 fiscal p a,.+ /97.7 and WO, to ;nal«. payments to-the
Secretary of the Interior according to the need for such assistance for
the education of handicappeil children on reservations serviced by
(lenient ary and secondary schools operated for 'Indian children by
the Department of the Interior. and (he terms upon '\ !licit payments
for such pm poses shall he II a de to the Secretary of the Interior shall
be (leternuned pursuant to such elite' i as the Commissioner deter-
mine nil] best cat ry out the purposes of this part. The amount of such
pa% 'tient for ant car shall not exceed I per ceut um of the aggre-
gni c amounts to mhich States are entitled under subsection (b) of this
Feet ion for that fiscal year....

(I)) Effective for fiscal ear 1975 only, section 612 of such Act, is
amended to read as follows:

"A LhOCATIONS OP A PPROPRI ATION8

"St.e. 01. (a) Sums appropriated for [the fiscal year ending
June 30. 197A fu.if ij ais 197.; awl 1.776. shall be made available to
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and allot ated to each State. On the basis of unsatisfied eutitle-
tuettta IllittUr section 011. in an amount, equal to the amount it retched
front the a iipropriat ion for this pair for the fiscal year 1971.

"(b) MUM, appropt fated to cam- out this part fur an fiscal
tear %% hich rent:tin after allocations untler subsection (a) of this see
tiun be made to Slates in accordance nith entitlements created
under section 011 (to the extt.ta that such entitlements are unsatis-
fied) ratably reduced.

`(c) In the etent that funds betume mailable for making py-
ntents under this part for any fiscal ea r after allocations lime been
made under subseetions (a) and ( b) for that ear, the amounts
reduced under subsection (b) shall be increased un the same basis as
they Were reduced.".

(e) Effective for fiscal year 1975 mut fiscal, /tear 197'6 only, section
013(a) of Sill It At is amended by striking out "desires to receive
rTants" in the first sentence of such subsection and inserting in lieu
thereof is entitled to receive payments."

(.2) Subsection ( b) of section 011 of the Educatioo of the llandi-
capped Act is amended to read as follows:

"t b) For the pm pose.of malting grants under this part, there are
authorized to be appropriated ($100.000,000 for the fiscal ear end-
ing June 30. 170. mid] $110m00m00 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1977...

0
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